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Lotus carefully observe those
good qualities wherein our ene¬

mies excel ns« and endeavor to
excel them by avoiding what is
faeltgr and imitating what ls ex¬
cellent in them.-PLUTARCH.

George Hasty's downfall was

due to whiskey, pistols and fol¬
lowing the leadings of his baser
nature. Recently a youug negro
who was hanged in Greenville
warned hie people, in his state¬
ment upon the gallows, against
the evil of drinking liquor and
carrying pistols. The fato of these
two men Bhould bo a warning to
the risirg generations of both
racee.
---

The very great amount of inter¬
est that is manifested in the'
Chrysanthemum association,
which already assures the success

of the undertaking, shows what
can be accomplished through per¬
sistent agitation of a given enter¬

prise. If our leading business men

would come together and begin
the agitation of certain much-
needed enterprises, keeping per¬
sistently at it, the result would he
the founding of the enterprises.
The establishment of one enter¬

prise will lead to anethor and an¬

other. Why not make a beginning?
Wofford college will not publish

an annual this year on account of
a disagreement and friction be¬
tween two existing factious in the
litudent body, those who are mem¬

bers of fraternities composing one

faction and -those who are not
members composing the other.
^Wherever fraternities have exist¬
ed among students there have been
cliques and counter cliques that
have ¿iven rise to discord. Wofford
will have to do as

other colleges-stamp out the
fraternities-before perfect har¬

mony can be restored.

.In a case from Augusta, Ga., it
was recently held that a street fair
or carnival, including the usual
booths, side-shows, spielers, etc.,
is a public nuisance. This will be
good news to citizens of towns who
have been annoyed by so-called
carnivals. It did not, however, re¬

quire a decision of the supreme
court of Georgia to brand the
street carnival as a public nui¬
sance-it has been that all along.
-Charlotte Observer.
Even at this season of the year

carnivals are in full blast in some
of the towns of the state. We will
hardly have another in Edgefield,
.however, for one sufficed to con¬
vince the-majority of our people
that they are great ndisances.

The superintendents of educa¬
tion for the counties of Abbeville,
Laurens, Newberry, Saluda, Edge-
field and Greenwood held a con¬

ference at the latter place last
week to arrange for a district sum¬
mer school for teachers instead of
holding a school in each county
as heretofore. Col. F.N. K. Bailey
attended the conference as the
representative of Superintendent
Byrd. A distrct school is prefer¬
able to the county school but it is
very difficult to devise a plan that
will be equally advantageous to
all of the counties concerned, and
unless this can be done the sever¬

al counties will not pledge their
support to a district school.

As the time approaches for the
plows to start and the farm ma¬

chinery generally to be put in
operation the labor situation has
become more acute iu .every part
of the state. A great many farm¬
ers who failed to eecure their
«suai number of hands at the be¬
ginning of the year entertained
the hope of employing them in the
early spring, which they are now

unable to do. On account of this
scarcity of labor a greater number
of boys have bten taken from the
high schools and colleges than
ever before. The farm work cannot,
'be carried on without their assist-
, aDce.

The sessions court adj turned on

Thursday last and Judge Hydrick
left immediately for his heme in
Spartanlurg. Instead of returning
to bold the Civil court this week
and next, he telegraphed Clerk of
Court Cogburn to adjourn the
court sine die. Acting upon the
advice of his physician, Judge
Hydrick will at once undergo a

surgical operation, hence his in¬
ability to return. The petit jurors
anda number of, other-persons
were promptly on hai?d Monday
but returned to their homes.
Clerk of Court Cogburn requests
us to announce that the jurors for
the third week need not come to

Edgefield on Monday next. Judge
Hydrick will hold an extra term

probably early in the summer,
after the press of farm work is
prer,

-v-:: ¡'. ; .;.,

GRAND JURY REPORT. .

To His Honor, D., E. Hydricl
Presiding Judge at March Teri
of Court for Edgefield Couut}
S. C:
We, the Grand Jury, have pas£

ed on all indictments hauded cu

to us and reported to tho Coui
our findings on same. At the sug
gestion of the Court, we agar
call to the attentiou of Magie
.trates of our county the law ri

quiring them to make returns b
the Clerk of Court of ali record!
warrants aud bonds in crimiua
cases heard by them, at least te:
days before the beginning of eac

term cf court. Alteution was call
od to the failure ou the part o

magistrates to do thiß by the las
Grand Jury, and as it seems tba
reminders by Grand Juries avai
nothing, it might be suggests
that it is up to the Court's offi
cers to see that the law ie com

plied with.
The following committees bav

been appointed from the Grant
Jury to sorve for the year in th»
discharge of duties devolvin
upon the Grand Jury.
CouDtv Poor House-A. J. Mob
ley, F" M. Warren and B. E
Smith.
Chain Gang-A. B. Broad

water, W. T. Kinnaird, J. E. Lor
ick aud L W. Reese.

Roads, Bridges and Ferries-
Walter Cheatbam, A. B. Frank
lin and J. C. Shaw.
Bonds of County Officers-S

B. Mays, N. M. Jones and A. J
Mobley.
Books and Accounts of Cour

Officers-N. M. Jones, S. H. Man
get, B. R -Smith and A E. Pad
gett.

Jail Court House and Offici
Buildings-P. J. Coleman, J. C
Shaw and J. Jacobs.
The committee on bonds o

county officers have examined tb<
records in office of Clerk of Cour
and find that all of the count}
officers have on record good anc
sufficient bonds in the amount re<

qured by law.
The committee on Poor House

reports that it has visited thc
county Poor House and farm du¬
ring this session of the Court anc

find no great change in numbai
of paupers. The land belonging to
the county for Poor House and
farm has been inclosed by woven
wire in order to keep the public
from trespassing on the premises
and cutting off timber. Every¬
thing around the Poor House and
farm seems to be properly attend¬
ed to by the Steward, showing
tbat he is attentive to the pauperp.
This committee, however, begs

to insist Ibat the county must
build new houses for the pampers.
The prnsent bouses have almost
rotted dowD, aud aro such low
«lens that they cannot be made
sanitary homes for the inmates.
They state that they have seen
the County Supervisor, and that
he has : promised that he would
build new houses within the next
few months. The lumber-to build
iliese houses\ eau' be sawed frepathe timber on the county Poor
House lands. We are glad to note
the promise of this much needed
convenience and necessity for our

county poor, and we ask that the
committee on Poor House see that
the promise of the County Super¬
visor be made good.
The reports of other committees

will be made at the August term
of court.
The Grand Jury desires to re¬

turn thanks to His Honor, Judge
Hydrick, to the Solicitor and to
other officers of the Court for the
assistance rendered usiu the dis¬
charge of our duty at tftis term,
and for all the courtesies extend¬
ed to us.

Respectfully submitted,
A. E. PADGETT,

Foreman.
March 5th, 1906. .

Sago of Clark's Hill Slakes Urgoat
Appeal For Better Bridge

Across Stevens Creek.
Mr. Editor: It has been some

time since old "Sol" made his ap¬
pearance in your columns. I write
to let you know lhat something is
doing.
We are busy planting our fru t

trees. Our orchards number from
ten to twenty five thousand trees.
We shipped last year thirty car
loads of fru itJ"
Mr. W. S. Middleton has a lot

of peach seed planted for June
budding and has set 17 or 18 thou¬
sand June buds for next year's
piauting.
Land will bring from ten to one

hundred dollars per acre.

We are hemmed in by the gre* t
Savannah on one sjdeand Stevens
creek on the other. And are in
need of a -bridge across Stevens
creek seven or eight feet abov .

low water mark. The one there is
not more than ene foot and in a

very dilapidated condition. We
know that we are laughed at when
we ask for anything. The politi¬
cian will tel] you it will not bene¬
fit morn than a half dozen. Let's
see about it. Clark's Hill is the
distributing point for the mail of
Colliers and Collins township. It
ia some times ten days that Faifa,
Colliers and Cold Spring cannot
get their mail fiom here. There
are a number of farmers in two
or three miles who cannot get
their freight, sell their seed, ship
their cotton or get guano here.
They have to haul from Augusta,
or ten or more miles to the depot
Washington personal and real

esti te returns are $278.410. If the
vote hunter will examine a little
he will see that more than halt
dozen are interested. We are nt t
asking for a steel span or ev n
what we are entitled to, just a
half loaf. There are some, if the
creek should get full and they had
to cross, would have to go twenty
five miles. Anything done for us

will he appreciated by a long
suffering people.

Success to tbe Advertiser.
SOL.

Clark's Hill, 8. C.
Maroh 9th. 1906,

COLD SPRING.
The many friends of Mrs.

George Doro of Faifa will be sor

ry to bear of her extreme illness.
All hope of hr-r life has been dip
pared.
A large congrégation attended

church at Rehoboth yesterday.
Rehoboth is ODe of the beal
churches we know of.
Mr. Sampson Strom from Green

wood ip visiting his mother, Mrs
Sallie Strom.
MIPS Julia Strom, after visiting

friends in Aiken, has returned
home to the delight of hermon)
friends.

Mrs. Mamie Walker who hus
bePL. teaching the Beaverdam
school closed ber school last Fri¬
day with a candy pulling. All the
children bad a delightful time.

Dr. R. M. Fuller was operated
on iu Augusta for appendicitis
The opeia'ion was very success¬

ful. His many friends will be
glad to know that be will be at
borne in a few days. ?

MÍ68 Mary Winn who has been
teaching Dear McCormick closed
her school last Friday.
Mr. T. B. Gilchrist bas been

quite ill with pneumonia for a

week, and is still very sick. We
hope for his speedy recovery.

Rev. Mr. Peeler, of Parksville,
visited Mr. Tom Brown yesterday

Mre1. Bodie is qaite sick, havii g
been sick for several weeks.
Mr. J. H. Bussey tells us that

the fruit in our community is not
hurt as yet.
The grain crop promises to bf

very fine. If our farmers wou'd
plant a large crop of corn, pnap
and potatoes the price of cottoi
would stay up, but it looks now

aB if there would be a large crop
of the fleecy staple planted.

Mr. Bob Moultrie told us that
he aud his brother D-m Moultrie
had a contract to build a negro
church near Parksville that would
cost near tbree thousand dollars.
Rose Cottage is very pretty

since it bas been p<iint<-d white,
trimmed with gray and green
blinds.
Mr. Walter Holmes visited Mr.

Kim Holmes of Rebohuth las'.
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. 0. J. Holmes sent a largf-
load of wood to Rose Cottage last
Frid-'y.
Mrs. H. H. Smith sent us some

nice fresh spare-ribs and buck-
bone some dave ago. Many thanks.

ROSE COTTAGE.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or
impurities bi the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

li you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctorin| ; your kidneys. The mild
and the extraord nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized, i t stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures . )f the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits
by all druggists I n fifty-
cent and ono-dol lar siz¬
es. You may (lave a

sample bottle bj r mail Homo of swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have 'Kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this pa{>er when writing Dr. Kilmer
Se Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Don't make any mistake, bu'

remember the Dame, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
aud the address, Binghamton, N
Y.t on e^ery bottle.

Afflicted With Rheumaism.
'.I was and am yet afflicted witl

rheumatism," says Mr. J. C. Bayn«
editor of the Harald, Addington.
ÍDdian Territory, "but thanks ti
Chamberlain's Pain Balm an

able once more to attend to busi¬
ness. It is the best of liniments."
If troubled with rheumatism givt-
Pain Balm a trial aud you art

certain to be more than pleased
with the prompt relief which il
affords. One application relieves
thepaiu. For sale by G. L. Penn
& Soo.

The Goldsboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Cannady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road atiead of all others.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
It makes no difference what the

merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try a

Mitchell or Owensboro.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

To the Richest Man
It's sound sense that we tell

you.
Your work costs IOBS dollars and

is heft every time that you use the
L. & M. Paint.
You do more painting with one

gallou of L. & M. than with two

gal lon.-* of other paints and the L.
& M. Zinc hardens the L. à M.
White Lead and makes th* L. &
M. Paint wear like iron.
4 gallons L. &. M mixed with 3

gallons Linseed Oil will paint a

moderate sized bouse.
Actual cost L. & M. abeu«

$1.20 per gallou.
A. T. Terrell, Riverbead, N. Y.,

Writes, "16 years ago painted with
L. & M. Only DOW requires repaint¬
ing." Sold by G. L. Penn ¿¿ Son

^

Our stock of Furniture h
always complete.. ß>'d-room Su t
.rem $20. up. We buy iii car lolt
and can make very low prices^

Ramsey & Joof-s.

Just »-ecnived a large stock ol
Hames, Tracee, Back-hands, Pfpws
md Plow Stocks. My pricëf^Te
very réasonhble. Let me supply
vour needs.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

A. A. WVlls, M. P. Wells, J. M,
viays, S.B.Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams f.nd Hamp Smith ar-
now using Mitchell and Owensboro
Wagons. Ark them about- their
*veak point before buyiug.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE GO.

Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Bruwn, the popular pen-

s'on attorney, of Pittsfield, " Vt.,
says: "Next to a pension, the best
thing to get is Dr. King's New
Lite Pills.*' He writes: "they-íceép
my family iu splendid health."
Quick cure for Headachp, Consti¬
pation aud Biliousness. 25c at
G. L. Penn & Son W. E..Lynch à
Co.

Always Keeps Cb am beria ¡n's.
Cough Remedy in His Hja&sa
"We would not be wrrDOU'

Chamberlain's Cough Remi'ily. It
is kept on hand continually in.our
home," eays W. W. Karney,
ditor of tho Independent, Lowry
Jity, M i. That is just what every
family should do. \Vhen kept on
¡laud ready for instant use, a Cu.d
.nay tje checked at tre outset and
cured in much less time than
xfter it bas bloome settled iu th»-
sysU'iD. This remedy is ainu with¬
out a p« er for croup in children,
ind will prevent the attack whW.
^îven ad soon astbe child become-'
no.irse, or even alter the croupy
cough appear?, which can ouly br
Julie whr-u the reruudy is -kept a'
Hand. For sale by G. 1.. Peno &
Son.

For reliable, high-grade barn 'S.-
of all kinds-buggy
double or single-com*
buy direct from the. besf
in'the country.

Ramsey &*

Stock Raisers, Atte

A thing of .beauty is a
ever. See Monte Cristo,
tiful black Stallion, bt
ranging to breed your

CANTELOU & CARBI!

Edgefield, S. Cï

TIMMOflS & COR]
SURGEON DEN'

Appointments at
on Wednesdays.

"EXPERIENCE TEACHES.
Pureba era of our gods do not re¬

quire i-e.;ond urging to buy. A singla
test convinces them that our

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

ar» of superior qual'ty. On that
point of quality we make a bri for
cbe trade of those wbo' believe that
to be more essentia' than an extraor¬
dinary low price.
But prices talk, and none more eff¬

ectually than our?.

IPj^We invite you to call.

JACKSON & JOHNSON,
NEAR NEW DEPOT.

BANK
~^r-^ f~\ TT! -=r~>.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depositor)'.

DIBF.CTORA
J. C. Snuri'AiiD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. II. BOUKNIGHT. Ti EI/RAINSFOBD,
J. M. COBB, B. 8. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOVPKINS, C. C FUI.LKO,

W. E. I'KKSCOTT.
OFFICERS.

-I. C. SHEPPARD, Prei-ident.
W. W. ADAM«, Vice-Prerident.

E. 1. MI MS, Cashier
.1. ll. A Ll.EN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by special
.jnntract.
Monpy to loan on liberal tenn?.
Prompt and polite .intention to bus-

npss.

YOUR Account Solicited,

New Additions to our Cut Price
Embroidery eales made weekly
5; 7 aud 10 ceute.

J. M.Ccbb.

Imported macaroni and beet
cream cheese.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Picture Easels aud Fire Screens
in all colors and designs.
-Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Very Handsome Diners uphol¬
stered in panHsote at $11 pi r si t.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Use Peruvian Guano, a naturi
fertilizer, best by te¿t and proof.
For sale by
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

The Breath of Lite.
It'd a significant fact that the

strongest auimal of its size, the
gorilla, also has the largest lungs.
Powerful lungs means powerful
creatures. How to keep the breath¬
ing organs right should be man'F
chiefest study. Like thousauds of
others, Mrs. Ora A. Stevens, ol
Port William, 0., has learned how
to do tbif. She writes: 'Three hot-
ties cf Dr. King's New Discovery
s'opped my cough of two years aud
cured in» of what my friendr
thought consumption. O, it's giañd
for throat and h.ng troubles."
Price 50c and $1.00 by G. L. Penn
& Sou W E. Lynch & Co.

When you want the best smoke
in town try a "Franklin" or "Cin¬
co" ci g?i r.

P. P. BJalock, Jr.

Starviug toDeath
Because her stomach was so

weakened by useless druggists that
she could not nat, Mrs. Mary H.
Walters, of 3t. Clair St., Colum:
bus, 0.. was literally starviug to
dealh. She writes: "My Rtociach
was so weak from useless drugs
-that I could not tat, and my
nerves so wr< ck^ri that I could not
sleep; and not before I was given
up to die was I induced to try
Eleerie-Bitters; with the wonder¬
ful resul s that improvement be¬
gan at once, and a complete cure
followed." Best health Touic on
earth. 50c at G. L. penn <fc Son
W. E. Lynch & Co.

W»i solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care 13 exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
Ouly purp, fresh drugs ar« u.-ed.
Our pri ;es ar) very reasonable.

G. h. Penn & Sou.

"To Cure a Felon"
says Sam Kendall, of Ph i 11 i | «s-

"burg, Kan., ''just cover it over
with Bucklen'e Arnica Salve and
the Salve will do thy rest." Quick¬
est cu:e for kurtis, Boils, Sores,
-Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Chapp'd Hatidn, Soie
Feet and Sore.Eyes. Only 25c at
G. L.. Peuu & Son W. E. -Lynch
'& Co.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge

Whereas, W. R. Freeland
[made suit to me, togrant
him letters of administration
of the estate and effects of J. P.
Freeland deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said J. P.
Freeland. deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in
th? Court of Probate, to be held at
Edgefield, C. H- $. C. on the 22nd day
of Mch next, after publication there¬
of, at. ll o'clock in the forenoon, lo
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my Hand, this 28th day

of Men. 1906.
J. D. ALLEN". P. E. C.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no p«iy. ííOc.

IOOO.
SPR

Our spring stock of nv rcb.au lise
of the largest mauufac ureri auc

for the Spring Shoppers.

ju great, variety of patterns and t
from 15 to 25 cents, White Merc<
and Beautiful White Batiste. Pere
40 inch lawn 10c, India Linen L
Linen Lawn 50cents. Dotted and

Beatifiil A
We have all of the late materials
Soie Glacée, Fleur de Soie, Augori
the delicate colors of Silks, Henr
etc. We can please the most fastid

Hats,
Very Lsrge 6tock of Men's and Boy
in Straw »nd Felt. Our styles, pricei

Clot:
See our stock of Ready-made Cloth
all compétition. All of the late fnb
wpar WH|I.

Shoes and
B'. utiful Oxfords for Ladies and
Litert 6tyles and best quality. Als
and Boys ut prices that are very lo
Give us a c¡ ll. We can save you m

J. w.

No'Cure-No-P

f WANTED: To buy your aol ique
mahogany, walnut, or cherry fur¬
niture, euch aa old Oak chest,
High-boys, Low-boys, Tall clocks,
Sideboards, Bureau», Mirrors, Ta«
bbs, Chairs, etc. In fact anything
in the line of autiques. Address

Oliver C. Hill,
Bethlehem, Conuec'icut.

Bmcx/ms TW£$
Ait as rood u the bett SD yea» Ia
BBtmeji Qtry BjcMttiateaj

Catalog Fm.
P. J. BEECHMANS CO., (lac)FruHUmi Nurstrits. AUGUSTA, GA.

.JO aorta lo Trew «ad Simbc EotablHMdUM.

m Ä CANTED-Buyers^jjjwif f°r Gasoline En-
1B «y gi»es, Steam En-
^ W- gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E J. NORRIS
If your eyes are worth

having the}' are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.!

Geo. F. Mims,
Optician.

CYINSURANCE**'"
When placing your insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

PIRE - - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for tbe largest

UII^E: - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of y our bu.si
ness. I can be found at my
office-Office No. a-.ovcr Bank of
Edgefield.

James T\ MIMte

A Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru¬

ding Piles. Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in ti to 14 days 50c.

Notice.
Notice is nereby given that I will

make a Anal settlement of the person¬
al estate of J. 17. Caughman. deceased,
in tbe cilice of the Judie uf Probate
at EdgetMd, S. C., on wednesday, the
21st day uf March, 1906, at ll o'clock
a rn, and will at the same time apply
for a final discharge as administra¬
trix of .«aid estate.

M ATTIE L. CAUGHHAN,
Administratrix.

ISTotice-
Notioe is hereby given that I will'

make a final settlement on thd estate
of Mrs. Martha Boswell, deceased, in
tue Office of Judge nf Probate at
Edgefield, S. C. on Thursday the
22nd of March, 1906, and at the same ;
time will apply fora final discharge
as executor of said estate.

J. P.MEALING,
Executor.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR

BRICK, MME CEflEflT, flflD
SHlH&iES.

We can supply your needs at

the New Depot.
A car of Cyqress Shingles to ar¬

rive in a few days.
^jflf Prices reasonable.

Jackson & Johnson

Ms. S. BYRD,
*

SURGEON DENTIST,
I DGEFIELD, S. C.

JpflT'Offise over Post-0£äce.

19Ó6.
which has been c»r*fully bought

I dealers is now on display, ret ly

Goods
dyles. VVhite Mercerized Linen
prized. Madras, Mercerized P. K.
lian Lawn from 10 to 25 cents:
awn from 10 to 35 cents. Irish
figured Swigs.

and colors for Waists. S- e our

ta Cloth, Marceline Silk. All of
iettas, Mohairs, Voils, Alb-tios,
ioue.

Hats
s Hats at very low prices, both
3 and quality are right.
tiing:.
ing for Men and Boys. We defy
rics that are made to fit well and

. Oxford.©.
Mieaes. Large stock to eeleel from,
o full line of dress shoes for Men
w.

ouey on your Spring good*.

PEAK.
Test 25 Years

ve's
Tonic

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGE lELD COUNTY:

Paid up Capital.$58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided- Profits. 23,000 00
Liability of Stockholders. 58J00O0O
Protection to Depositors. $130,000.00
We invite uttcntion of those desiring a »sife depository for their money *o toe tum ve

facts. 1NTHR SST PAID ON DEPOSITS B f SPCCIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of it« cha rter tl) i s bank is authorized to act as trustee, truard.an
dministrator and executor, and to accept and e xecute trust* generally. *

A. E. PADGETT, President I". H RAI V-JFORD, Vics-Pres.
W. H. HAMLING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

The CORNER SPORES
PERSONAL BUYING

.AND

Knerg;etic Selling*
is tie main spring of our always \oi9 priei offerings. Burkina ar-.thia

store are neither occasional or spasmodic. IVA the rule of the CORNER
STORE. Hence those who buy of us regularly do so to the.r aatlsfaofcion
and protit. Thc appointment if correct style in our

Dress Goods
department was never more perceptible, Tnbracinr tb » IIÏÎVT tli'n »s:
Chiffon Voils. Chiffon Batiste, French Surge, Panama; Enid.sb Cre|e
and silk i nish Mob iir. The leiding colors Q-ieeu's ti ruy, Creams Cor rall,
Old Ko e, Honey Moon Blue and Grass Gr>»en.
Ofcour.se, white being no co or will hold first plaee in the spring and
summer outfit.

Oxir ^rlxit:^ goods
depart irent is brim full. 40 and 45 inch French lawn, 40 inch Indi* Linen,
White Madras Waistiug, 36 inch pure linen lawn, shirt waist and Suit
Linen's, 90 inch Irish Linen Suiting, Double Width Organdies au 1 dain¬
ty silk finish Eolieone all at popular and attractive prices.
The popular white costume calls for hose, and the white hose must be
accompanied with white Oxford?, of which our lines are complete from
the Queenly Frenob white heels, to the Elegant 2 ia 1 (Comfortstyle) low
heel. The great prestige merited bv our Edsrinz and

Ribbon Sale
continue and fresh surprises await you (Corns see them)
We have in our Hosiery department children stockings fast black combed.
Yarn, double knee, high spliced heels and seamless feet (positively worth
much more) at 10 and 15 cents,
We will tell you of our great Millinery and Boys Pants opening in our
n3xt advertisement. Remember Easter comes early April 15th.
Po not wait too long for that dress.
The public by its liberality has made th« Corner Store not only a poj-
si bi I i ry buta prosperous reality, and we would thank you to give as an
opportunity to right all wrongs as 'tis our aim to gain, retain, and merit
the confidence of mankind.
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Fertilizers Fertilizers.
WE ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE THIS YEAR

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE AND THE LARGEST
VARIETY OF FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING MA¬
TERIAL EVER OFFERED IN EDGEFIELD-
PERUVIAN GUANO. Made in nature's factory in the Pe¬

ruvian Islauds.
ROYS PE R'S CELEBRATED. BRANDS. The- most popu¬

lar in the South.
ARMOUR'S BLOOD AND BON^E MANURES. Have no

toual for merit. .

GEORGIA CHEMICAL WORKS. Weil kuo^u to - our

trade. s

ASHEPOO, STONO, AND NAVASSA GOODS. The three
oldest manufacturers in the Fertilizer bu9inest».
LEE'S PREPABED AGRICULTURAL LIME. For the

prevention of rust and shedding in cotton.
COTTON SEED MEAL, GERMAN KAINIT, NITRATE

OF SODA, MURIATE OF POTASH AND BLOOD.
We thank our farmer friends for the liberal patronage given

us for the past two years.
We solicit their patronage for the year 1906.

^ The Edgefied Mercantile Company,j

GUANO! GUANO!
We handle

Southern States Phosphate
& Fertilizer Co.'s goods.

P. & F.
A. D. Bonp,
Augusta High Grade,
Acid of Al| Grados.

These goods are now in warehouse rea'dy for delivery.

JONES & SON

We have just received a large shipment ofShires,

Collars & Cuffs«
The STYLE, QUALITY, AND PRICE ARE

Absolutely Correct.
'Call and inspect then-. x

New GoOds
We. are receiving and. openidg up new Spring goods

every day and invfte you to call to see them.

Ourjnew Dress and Waist goods are endless in vari¬
ety and patterns, and are being greatly admired by ev¬

ery body, I invite the ladies espe ci ally to calleo see

them.

Large stopk of Clothing, Hats and
Shoes is also araifing daily. Do not
buy before seeing our stock. We can

save you money.

J. HUBENSTEIN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, ~ - EDGEFIELD,-Í, Çf


